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Theres nothing owunder the sun-

theY<¶y. sa ut wkn't qisan you cn a1waf
t Xto ge the I n ln ewwiays. i

rteac wNDexys NldnghtRunne0 re
uto on Too-RyemAY, a heh-çudlnüt

=ln of traditional Irish folk and sixties
horn-based seul.

wtnd announces right off, immediately
defiffingthe form. Thoni, ln corne a flo& aof

Wô the Young Soul Robots, Rowland bas
started ôver.(wlith a totaily new band for
o ne thing) and bas corne back with about as
strong a ollow-up as you could reasonably
expect.

From the spirited Van Morris on
tribiute af 'Jackio Wilson Said' ta the brassy
march of 'Plan B'. To-Rye-Ay is defiantiy

e rs cwne f
different uand entely irný6Pr 1orising.
"Flrst tet's hboit sam body sing me a
record/That cries pure-an rue o, not
those guitars, they're toc> nolsy and crude"
ho sings on 'Lt's Mako. This Preclous',
whkch contains the; sarne dis"a, for
conventionul radio as Searching for the
Young Saut ReWes 'Bum ht Down'.

'Old', in tum, is Deicys ai lis moit
baunitingly beautiful, the susperidod plano
chords and mieiancholy horns supporting a
compassionate look at old age.

Kevin-Rowland-tbe-poet isn't always
sure footed, however, bis scatbing swipe at
the press ('Liars A ta, E') holds up, but, atseveral poIS his pretontiousness
becomes abunciantly. obvius -whiie at

IrQJJgh
'other t4lmes bIs evangol>kh11emnings corne
on a little toa stroltg. ' ni punlsh my body
untl*1Ibelieve ln my soul "ho keeps
whispering in one sang. A(I, corne on,
Kevin, din't that Une oïf thought go out
wltb burnlng witches?

D'exys are, more fun when they take
thernselves aé uttle less sermously, "Though
spiritualsedctlon mlght seem more rny

a ih now 1 justwant ta take off ail your
cw fis and do something dlrty to you,"
Rowland says in the liner notes ta 'Corne on
Elleen', a son# so bouncy even 630 CMED
couldn't turn it down. TéoRye-/iy may flot
be the record that opens up commercial
radio, but it is, ai toast, a step in the right
direction.

What to do 4t a--party-

rvew IbyI)mAndemm >
'm sure you bave ail been taon0 of

.thoeharte htheàsnbied revellrs
have a bit of trouble gettinh tnto tUgh ea
su Inevltibly sommeoe surs a Saie o
--#Ma>' ta taass the tirne

"Who was the rnld&et actor wbo
played ON in 4h. origmal Star Wars
inovie?»' they w111 say, or, "Hmw many
bumrnlg timbers arost fell on Scsrlett
O'Hara and Rhett S1uiler as they wore
escapngifroinAtianta?"

Sw& uhinp are ivi"ly tedibus,
even more so't. oe happons to shun TV
and movies as l8b.The only solution (aside
from excusiM9 onesolf, hoading ta tho bar
and downing a tril screwdriver) ks to buytitis book, rad through R&s snippets and
anecdotes, and wait for the mnoment when
you cari wreak your revenge.

Nemt *ne somne partygoor confounds
everyone with bis ' who was the non-
entityp' mutine, 4î rIt y s
"Yes, but what ý*m Wcéodrôw Wilss
c.agn slogan In 1916?"

,n ýHhave any iea, of course,
and youcanbiithe î nforin thein that hwas
lie kept us out ai war." Thon, aspeople

begin ta drift off tb the bar ta fech saine
triple-whammrses, and before the
dinemnnacs have Urne ta regroup, you .hit
thom wth another one:

"Wbat i the word in tbe English
language that bas the most syronymsV.'

Once again your audience will be
baffled, and you can inform ihein ibat the
word is "drunk " and its equivalonts, ta
naine just a fi;w, are: blotto bombed,
cack-eyed, corked fsh-eyod, illuminated,
iabered, lit uplike a Christmnas treo,
lubricated, ossilied, paralysed, petrified,'
pickled, pissed potted, prunec, slosbed
snozzled, squidy, wbooshed, woofled and
woozy..

if your listeners baven't abandoned
you by now you can regale thein witb tales
of how the Tatars used ro eat book5 ta
absorb tbe knowledge contained therein;
or that durig the-frencb Revolution a
pubilsher wit a weird sense of bumor
produced an odîtion of Rousseaus Social
Contract bound in the skins of guillotined
aristacrats; or that T.S. Eliot was fond of
ýgMfg exiIoding cigars tacrltics; or that tbe

Grecian ' urnm îhatKeats wrote bis farhous
ode about was a f*e - in fact, a copy of a
copy.

At this ~int overyone shOld be
getting squify. and you toô cari fetch
yoýutself adrink, trank up the rock and raIl,
and,get into wbat a party is ail about,. And, if
youre lucky, some brigbt-eyed ffrst-yoar
Artsie wiiî corne up ta you and - nat having
learned yothboW'tb spot a classic pseudo-
inteliectual - will ask wvhore yéu learned ail
these abstruse facts. Wbereupon you
mention this book and extend an invitation
ta peruse t over coffee later.

hI beats engravings ail ta bell.

Gîselle a'special ballet t.reat
by Kent Bliton

Tbe Royal Winn.pog Baljet's -produc-
tion of Gisefle ïéat a splendid mix of dance
and storyteHilng.

This l9th century German ballet of a
jilted maidon %wÀhose spirit returris ta dance
young men ta ibeir deaths requires
choreography tbat melds dance and
dramatic action. It also requiros an entire
corps of dancors who can pr jc haracter
tbrough difficuit passages. T h e RWB put it
ail together in an entrancing evening
Tuesday at the Jubiîee Auditorium.

Most delightful was Evelyn Hart as
Giselle. Srnail and siender, sbe is beautiful-
ý suied ta tbe rmie of the yeung girl wbo

iscovers her laver ks a Count ana engaged
ta a noblewomfan. Sbe présents the
chafiges Giselle suffers; madness, deatb
and bierreturn'as a spirit wth flitrnggrace.

tIerr Jutlnspresented the egange
in the character of the philandering Count
Aibrecht equaliy well. At first a haughty
seifish nobleman ho cames ta îruiy love
Giselie and is broken by sorraw at ber final-
ioss. He leapt liko a lord and moved gentîy
wîtb Giselle in bis arms as she resists tbe
spirit queen's command ta dance Aibrecht
ta deatb.

Tbe supporting dancers, particularly
Baxter Branstetter as Hilarion, gave variety

and stle ta ibeir raies. Tbesotng, lightingand special effects were simple, as bof its atravelng production, but effective'
Edmontqn rarely gots ta see a

traditional fuil-iength ballet and that in
itself was a treat. o see one that-was of
sucb consistent quality througbout was
especialiy pleasant.

Go see Reds
I Sot ratber hooked an what othet

reviewers have said about the Reds, so 1
coliected saine of my favorite descriptions.
Decide for yourself if tbey're your kind of

muic thon catch îhem ai Dinwoodie
Friday Night. Tbey've been called "urban
art-rock ruckus" "new wave witb bard
rock touches;' "forcefail post-putïk,"
"Philiy's bigpes band,"' "renegade rock"

"so oug h sscay, yet so musical, sa tig(fl
and so clean," ' somnewhero in tbe no-
bands-land between heavy metal
chauvinisin and Anglophilic post-punk
snobbishness" and "oxquisitely recorded
white noise."'-

lncidentally if you are iooking for a
bat event Saturclay nigbt, you might catch
5heriff; at Dinwoodle as well.
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